EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, the undersigned:

Name of Manufacturer: Mantracourt Electronics Ltd
Address: The Drive, Farrington, Exeter, Devon, EX5 2JB
Country: United Kingdom

Declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

DCell series, DSC series, DSJ, DSCUSB series, DS485DIS, ICA Series, ILE, JBA, LCA series, LCA20, LCB20, LCD20, LCI, LVDT, PSD series, SERIALDIS, SGA series, S156, S178, MT0001, MT0002, SMW series, ADW series, ADP series.

Is in conformity with the following relevant Union harmonisation legislation:

- LVD directive 2014/35/EU
- EMC directive 2014/30/EU
- RoHS directive 2011/65/EU

Based on the following harmonised standards:

- EN 61326-1:2013 / IEC 61326-1:2012
- EN 61010-1:2010 / IEC 61010-1:2010

Name and position of person binding the manufacturer or authorised representative:

Signed

Name: Robert Willmington-Badcock
Function: Managing Director
Location: Mantracourt Electronics Ltd
Date of issue: 20th July 2017